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Abstract: The aim of this study was to examine changes in body mass (BM) and power-related
measures in Olympic boxers during an official qualifying boxing tournament. Fourteen elite amateur
boxers from the Brazilian National Team (eight men and six women) participated in this study.
Athletes performed three fights in four days against the same opponent of the same weight-category.
Before and immediately after every fight, BM, countermovement jump (CMJ) height, and power
production in the bench-press and half-squat exercises were assessed in the same order and on the
same time of the day. A two-way repeated-measures ANOVA with the Bonferroni post-hoc analysis
was used to determine the variations between pre- and post-measures. The statistical significance
was set as p < 0.05. The athletes were able to maintain their baseline weight and physical performance
throughout the experimental period, as shown by the lack of significant changes in BM, CMJ height,
and upper- and lower-limb power output. Throughout a four-day qualifying tournament, the BM
and power-related performance of Olympic boxers were not affected either by match execution or by
successive matches. As scoring actions are highly dependent on muscle power, it is likely that these
combat athletes are able to maintain optimal levels of performance across consecutive matches.
Keywords: combat sports; athletic performance; muscle power; weight loss; boxing
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Olympic boxing is a striking combat sport performed in different weight categories
and demanding high levels of power, speed, and aerobic and anaerobic power [1,2]. Unlike
other combat sports where each weight category performs on a single day (e.g., karate,
judo, and taekwondo), Olympic boxing competitions occur over several days [3]. As boxers
commonly adopt rapid weight loss procedures during the week prior to official competitions [3], and a new weigh-in is executed on the same day as each match, maintaining body
mass (BM) over the competition is a great challenge for boxers [3,4]. Therefore, boxers need
to recover properly from the multiple weigh-ins and matches to enhance the chances of
achieving successful performances during competitions.
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Both upper- and lower-body power seem to be relevant contributors to punching
impact [5,6]. In addition, force- and power-related variables have been shown to be strongly
associated with distinct activities during international boxing matches, including the total
number of rear-hand hooks (r = 0.79 with squat jump height), punches thrown to the
body (r = 0.73 with countermovement jump height), and the effectiveness of straight
rear-hand and head punches (r = 0.75, with the rate of force development in the squat
jump) [7]. Thus, the assessment of power output is a key element in understanding the
relationship between recovery and performance throughout competitions. In combat
sports, the measurement of muscle power and metabolic responses during combat is not
possible with current technology. Due to this limitation, a series of investigations have
been conducted to describe the physical and physiological responses to single and multiple
matches in Olympic combat sports, including boxing [8,9], karate [10,11], judo [12,13],
taekwondo [14,15], Greco-Roman [16,17], and freestyle wrestling [18,19].
Analyses of entire tournaments are even more difficult, with only one study examining
the physiological responses of combat sports athletes during a Greco-Roman Wrestling
World Championship [17]. This information would allow coaches and practitioners to make
more appropriate decisions about training and recovery practices in the course of official
championships. Nonetheless, no studies have simultaneously investigated variations in
BM and physical performance during boxing competitions. Therefore, the objective of
this study was to analyze the changes in BM and power-related measures that occurred in
Olympic boxers across an official qualifying boxing tournament.
2. Methods
2.1. Participants
Fourteen elite amateur boxers from the Brazilian National Team (8 men
(2 welterweight—63 kg; 1 middleweight—75 kg; 2 light heavyweight—81 kg;
2 heavyweight—91 kg; 1 super heavyweight—91 kg) and 6 women (1 flyweight—51 kg;
2 featherweight—57 kg; 1 lightweight—63 kg; 1 welterweight—69 kg; 1 middleweight—75 kg);
24.3 ± 4.3 years; 175.6 ± 9.5 cm; 77.3 ± 16.8 kg) participated in this study. The sample
comprised 1 World Champion, 6 Pan-American Games medalists, 1 Youth Olympic Games
gold medalist, and 1 Youth Olympic Games bronze medalist, attesting to their high level of
competitiveness. The study was approved by the local Ethics Committee and all athletes
signed an informed consent form before participating in the study.
2.2. Study Design
This descriptive study assessed the variations in BM and neuromuscular performance
of amateur boxers during a National qualifying tournament. A schematic presentation
of the study design is shown in Figure 1. Athletes performed 3 fights in 4 days against
the same opponent. The boxer who won more combats (at least 2 out of 3) would gain a
place in the Brazilian Olympic Boxing Team (First Team). Before and immediately after
every match, BM, countermovement jump (CMJ) height, and maximum power output
in the bench-press (BP) and half-squat (HS) exercises were measured in the same order
and on the same time of the day. On the day without combats, the physical tests were
performed under the same standardized protocol. Before performing the tests, athletes
completed a 10 min standardized warm-up, comprising 5 min of running at moderate pace
followed by 5 min of dynamic stretching, for both upper- and lower limbs. Prior to the
actual evaluations, the athletes performed 5 submaximal trials of each specific test with a
30 s interval between each trial. During the period of the study, the nutritional and sleep
habits of the athletes were controlled by the technical staff of the Brazilian National Team.
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Figure 2. Comparison of baseline values of body-mass on the 4 experimental days (A) and between pre- and post-fight
Figure 2. Comparison of baseline values of body-mass on the 4 experimental days (A) and between pre- and post-fight
assessments (B). Symbols represent individual values and bars represent mean results.
assessments (B). Symbols represent individual values and bars represent mean results.

Figure 3. Comparison of baseline values of countermovement jump (CMJ) on the 4 experimental days (A) and between preFigure 3. Comparison of baseline values of countermovement jump (CMJ) on the 4 experimental days (A) and between
and post-fight assessments (B). Symbols represent individual values and bars represent mean results.
pre- and post-fight assessments (B). Symbols represent individual values and bars represent mean results.

Figure 4A shows the comparison of power output in the BP exercise between the
baseline tests, and Figure 4B demonstrates the changes between pre- and post-fight
measurements throughout the qualifying tournament. No significant differences were
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Figure 4A shows the comparison of power output in the BP exercise between the
baseline tests, and Figure 4B demonstrates the changes between pre- and post-fight measurements throughout the qualifying tournament. No significant differences were detected
among the different measurements (ES range: 0.04–0.18; p > 0.05). Figure 4C depicts
the comparison of the bar-power output in the HS exercise between the baseline tests,
Sports 2021, 9, x FOR PEER REVIEW and Figure 4D shows the pre- and post-fight comparisons on the three competitive days.
6 of 9
Similarly, athletes did not show significant changes in the HS power throughout the
experimental period (ES range 0.01–0.20; p > 0.05).

Figure 4. Comparison of baseline values of bench-press and half-squat on the 4 experimental days (A,C) and between preFigure
4. Comparison
of baseline
values of
bench-press
and half-squat
therepresent
4 experimental
days (A,C) and between
and
post-fight
assessments
(B,D). Symbols
represent
individual
values andonbars
mean results.
pre- and post-fight assessments (B,D). Symbols represent individual values and bars represent mean results.
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Championships), boxers fight four to six times, in periods ranging from four to fourteen
days. This competition format has several implications for physical performance and BM
control. A previous study reported that 100% of the Brazilian Olympic Team boxers used
rapid weight loss procedures before competitions, including exercising wearing sweat
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previous study reported that 100% of the Brazilian Olympic Team boxers used rapid weight
loss procedures before competitions, including exercising wearing sweat suits, restricting
liquid intake, and fasting or intermittent fasting [28]. As these rapid weight loss procedures
have been reported to negatively affect anaerobic performance when the interval between
weigh-in and performance assessment is shorter than 3–4 h [29], boxers need to present fast
recovery from their previous match and maintain their BM throughout the tournament,
while avoiding decrements in performance. No previous studies have assessed both BM
and power output during boxing bouts over several days as in the present study. It seems,
however, that high-level Olympic boxers are well-adapted to this format and are able
to maintain both their BM and power-related performance in three matches executed in
four days. Therefore, it is likely that power capabilities can also be maintained in longer
competitions (e.g., 7–12 days), although the maintenance of BM may become more difficult
over longer periods, which, in turn, may negatively affect performance.
The power production, especially in the lower extremities, is strongly associated
with punching acceleration and impact, for different strokes (i.e., jabs and crosses) and
techniques (i.e., punching from fixed- or self-selected distances) [6,30]. Super-elite combat athletes (e.g., a World Karate Champion and an Olympic Boxing Champion) usually
present higher levels of JS and BP power than their National Team peers do (i.e., on average,
45 and 12% more power in JS and BP, respectively) [21,31]. Importantly, a recent study
revealed that more powerful boxers (in CMJ and SJ tests) were more active and accumulated less stoppage time during matches, also demonstrating the higher effectiveness of
head punches (i.e., % of punches that successfully reached the head in relation to total
head punches) [7]. Furthermore, in that study, the authors detected a strong correlation
between jump height and the total number of body punches (r = 0.73) and rear-hand hooks
(r~0.79) thrown over competitive bouts [7]. In a more applied context, our results might
suggest that Olympic boxers can maintain punching power, hand speed, and strike accuracy across consecutive daily matches, at least over short-term tournaments (i.e., 4–5 days).
This opens new opportunities for using preparation strategies able to improve performance
in the 1–12 h prior to competition (i.e., priming exercises) or even immediately before
the combats (i.e., by applying modified warm-up practices including post-activation potentiation techniques) [32,33]. Another possibility could be the utilization of short-term
low-volume training schemes throughout longer tournaments (i.e., 2–3 weeks), which have
already been shown to produce significant increases in punching impact [23]. As boxers
seem to not be affected by neuromuscular fatigue after matches and on subsequent days,
coaches may consider incorporating these activities over the course of amateur boxing
championships, with the goal of optimizing strength–power capabilities. Nevertheless, we
recognize that this is a simple assumption that should be tested in a different study design
(i.e., longitudinal intervention).
In summary, we showed that elite amateur boxers are able to maintain their initial BM
and levels of upper- and lower-limb power throughout a four-day qualifying tournament.
This research is limited by its small sample size and the impossibility of directly measuring
punching impact during the fights. Moreover, we did not have access to video-based
information, which would allow us to evaluate variations in punching frequency across
successive bouts. However, for the first time, we assessed the changes that occur in the
physical performance and BM of elite amateur boxers within a real competitive scenario.
Future studies are needed to analyze potential alterations in the number and frequency
of strokes, as well as the effects of short-term training programs on the strength–power
performance of Olympic boxers during actual competitions.
5. Conclusions
During a four-day qualifying tournament, the BM and power-related performance of
Olympic boxers are not affected either by match execution or by successive matches. As
scoring actions are highly dependent on power output, it is likely that these athletes are
also able to maintain optimal levels of performance throughout the matches. This suggests
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that coaches may focus on technical and tactical instructions during the time interval
between consecutive matches. Specific warm-up approaches (e.g., strategies including
post-activation potentiation techniques), priming exercises, or short-term low-volume
training interventions to increase, for example, punching impact should be considered and
investigated, as they appear to be effective in this regard.
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